Endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) are exogenous substances that mimic, antagonize, impair, enhance, or inhibit the actions of endogenous hormones and in turn cause abnormalities of growth, reproduction, development, behavior, and immune function, or cause malignant tumors.
EDCs act at multiple sites via multiple mechanisms of action. Receptor-mediated mechanisms have attracted the most attention, but other mechanisms including hormone synthesis, transport, and metabolism are also involved. 4, 5) However, the secondary effects of EDCs, such as the influence on infectious diseases, have been poorly investigated.
Infectious diseases are caused by microbial invasion. To overcome this invasion, the human body utilizes a sophisticated and complicated immune system. Disturbance of this well-organized immune system may result in the development of serious infectious diseases. It is, therefore, plausible to consider that EDCs may exacerbate infectious diseases because disruption of endocrine function seriously disturbs the immune system. It is well known that macrophages play an important role in the defense mechanisms of the host immune system. Macrophages are activated by microbial components such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or bacterial lipopeptides. 6 ) Previously, we studied the effects of various possible EDCs on macrophage activation and found that some EDCs strongly inhibit LPS-induced TNF-a and nitric oxide production by macrophages. 7) Since the activation of the transcriptional factor NF-kB is essential for the production of TNF-a and nitric oxide, in the present study we investigated the effects of possible EDCs on bacterial component-induced activation of NF-kB.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
Benomyl and permethrin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). 2,4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid was obtained from Kanto Chemical (Tokyo, Japan). The other thirty four chemicals used as EDCs were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). Their abbreviations are shown in Table 1 . These chemicals were selected from the SPEED'98 list (http://www.env.go.jp/en/chemi/ed.html; SPEED'98 has been revised and "Perspectives on Endocrine Disrupting Effects of Substances-ExTEND 2005-" has been issued during the preparation of this manuscript) depending on their availability and water solubility. Chemicals that show higher cellular toxicity were excluded. LPS prepared from E. coli O111 was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) and re-purified as described previously. 8) Bacterial lipopeptide Pam 3 CSK 4 was obtained from Bachem (Bubendorf, Switzerland). An NF-kB-dependent luciferase reporter plasmid pcELAM-L was constructed by inserting the NotI (blunt ended)-SalI fragment of pELAM-L 9) into the NruI-XhoI site of pcDNA3 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.).
Cell Culture The NF-kB reporter cell line stably carrying an NF-kB-dependent luciferase reporter plasmid pcE-LAM-L was established as follows. After linearizing with BglII, pcELAM-L was transfected into a mouse macrophage cell line RAW 264 (obtained from the Riken Cell Bank, Tsukuba, Japan) cells by using FuGene6 transfection reagent (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Stable transfectants were selected for G418 resistance at a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. The cell line was maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.) supplemented with 0.5 mg/ml G418, 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.), penicillin (100 U/ml), and streptomycin (100 mg/ml).
NF-k k B Reporter Assay The NF-kB-dependent luciferase reporter assay was performed as described elsewhere. 10) Briefly, the NF-kB reporter cells (1-3ϫ10 5 /well) were plated in 12-well plates and on the following day stimulated for 6 h with 10 ng/ml of either LPS or Pam 3 CSK 4 in the absence or presence of EDCs, which had previously been dissolved in DMSO. The final concentration of DMSO was adjusted to 0.1% and this concentration of DMSO was added to wells without EDCs as a control. Reporter gene activity was then measured according to the manufacturer's (Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.) instructions. The protein concentrations of the cellular extracts were determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.), and reporter activity was normalized to the protein concentration for the compensation of difference in cell numbers and viabilities between wells.
Statistical Analyses The paired Student's t-test was used to evaluate statistical significance. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to be significant.
RESULTS
We selected thirty seven chemicals (described as EDCs in this study) that are suspected of having endocrine disrupting effects from among agrochemicals and resin-related chemicals (see Materials and Methods). To systematically compare the effect of each chemical on bacterial component-induced activation of NF-kB, the mouse macrophage cell line RAW 264 stably carrying an NF-kB-dependent luciferase reporter gene was incubated with 100 mM of each chemical followed by either LPS or Pam 3 CSK 4 and the reporter activity was measured. Table 1 4 and LPS, respectively. Cellular toxicity assessed from protein concentrations of cellular extracts was observed with KLT, KPN and ZRM at the concentration (100 mM) used (data not shown).
We next examined the concentration-dependency of the fourteen chemicals that affected LPS-or Pam 3 CSK 4 -induced activation of NF-kB (Fig. 1) . All of the EDCs tested, except for DOA and NTT, inhibited the activation in a concentration-dependent manner. The Pam 3 CSK 4 -induced activation of NF-kB was not affected by 100 mM OCS (Table 1) but was inhibited by 200 mM OCS (Fig. 1B ). An increase in reporter activity was observed at 100 mM DOA and NTT (Table 1) but no significant increase was observed at 200 mM of each of these chemicals. We were not able to examine the effect of 200 mM CAT because of its poor solubility. Cellular toxicity was not observed with any of the chemicals at the concentrations tested in Fig. 1 except for 100 mM of KPN and KLT (data not shown). Values are expressed as percent (meanϮS.E.M.) of respective control where no EDC treatment was performed. Data are from at least three independent experiments. All chemicals were used at 100 mM. * pϽ0.05, * * pϽ0.01, compared with the respective control by paired Student's t-test.
DISCUSSION
In order to explore the influence of EDCs on macrophage activation, in the present study we examined the effects of thirty-seven chemicals that are suspected of having endocrine disrupting effects on LPS-and Pam 3 CSK 4 -induced activation of NF-kB, and found that fourteen of the chemicals affected NF-kB activation in response to either stimulation (Table 1) . Twelve chemicals showed inhibitory effects and two chemicals showed, if any, enhancing effects. The chemicals examined in this study are classified basically as agrochemicals and resin-related chemicals, and the stronger inhibitory activity was observed with agrochemicals. Most of chemicals exerted their effects at a concentration range of 50-200 mM, which may be higher than the levels that possibly occur in the environment. In actual circumstances, human bodies are exposed to multiple chemicals chronically, and bioaccumulability and synergistic effects of these chemicals have not been well studied. Therefore, it can not be ruled out that chronic exposure to even low levels of these chemicals may have some impacts.
LPS and bacterial Pam 3 CSK 4 utilize Toll-like receptor (TLR)4 and TLR2, respectively, to stimulate macrophages. Since the chemicals that had inhibitory activity affected both LPS-and Pam 3 CSK 4 -induced activation of NF-kB, these chemicals probably affect the signaling component common to both TLR4 and TLR2.
In this study, we found that ACL, NAC, CAT, NNP and OTP, which inhibited either LPS-induced TNF-a or nitric oxide production by macrophages in our previous study, 7) inhibited LPS-induced NF-kB activation as well. Since the activation of NF-kB is essential for the production of TNF-a and nitric oxide, the inhibition of NF-kB by these chemicals may be involved in the inhibitory effects on TNF-a and nitric oxide. We have reported that the inhibitory activity of NAC, a carbamate agrochemical, on LPS-induced activation of NFkB involves its alkylating reactivity. 11) In the present study, BML and ZRM, which are carbamate and dithiocarbamate agrochemicals, respectively, also showed strong inhibitory activity. In addition, ZRM and another dithiocarbamate agrochemical, mancozeb, have also been shown to inhibit LPSinduced activation of NF-kB. 12) On the other hand, we found in the present study that three other carbamate agrochemicals, ACB, MTM and VCZ showed no significant effects. Therefore, the inhibitory effect is not explained solely by carbamate and dithiocarbamate structures.
Previously, we have found that ACL inhibits the upstream process of LPS-induced degradation of IkB-a. 11) In the present study, all of the agrochemicals, excluding carbamates and dithiocarbamates, that showed inhibitory activity possess a chloromethyl ketone (or alcohol) residue, as does ACL. This may suggest that this structure is involved in the inhibitory activity. Further studies to clarify the mechanisms of the inhibitory activity of these chemicals, as well as those of resinrelated chemicals, are necessary to understand the influence of EDCs on infectious diseases.
Our results demonstrated that many of the agrochemicals and resin-related chemicals which are suspected of having endocrine disrupting effects possess the ability to inhibit bacterial component-induced activation of NF-kB. Since the activation of NF-kB plays an important role in bacterial clearance, these chemicals may have the potential to exacerbate infectious diseases. 
